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Abstract: Recent studies show that introducing sound from water fea-
tures in urban open spaces may reduce the loudness of road traffic noise,
but it is not clear in which situations this measure also improves overall
soundscape quality. This work describes a listening experiment on loud-
ness, pleasantness, and eventfulness of stimuli that combine road traffic
noise with fountain or bird sound at different sound levels. Adding
fountain sound reduced the loudness of road traffic noise only if the lat-
ter had low temporal variability. Conversely, adding bird sound signifi-
cantly enhanced soundscape pleasantness and eventfulness, more than
what was achieved by adding fountain sound.
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1. Introduction
Reducing road traffic noise in urban environments is often not feasible due to econom-
ical or mobility reasons. An alternative approach to improve the quality of the sound-
scape in well defined spaces such as urban parks, which has gained scholarly interest,
is to introduce wanted sounds to mask or distract attention away from unwanted
sounds.1,2 From perceptual tests, it was found that the sound of water features
(streams, fountains, etc.) would be the most effective natural sound to mask road traffic
noise.3 For this purpose, the acoustical properties of water features have been studied by
several researchers recently.4,5 In most cases, it will not be possible to energetically mask
the noise from road traffic, even if the water features produce relatively high sound
levels.4,6 On the other hand, introducing sound from water features in the urban environ-
ment may still reduce the loudness of road traffic noise1 due to informational masking
effects such as target-masker confusion.7 However, it is not clear in which situation the
addition of sounds also improves the overall soundscape quality. Next to this, most stud-
ies only considered the road traffic noise with small fluctuations in sound level,1,3,5 which
is not always realistic for urban environments.
This paper describes a listening experiment in which binaural recordings of dif-
ferent types of road traffic noise are combined with the sound of a fountain and of
birds at different sound levels. Participants have to assess the loudness of the road traffic
noise within the various stimuli, using a paired comparison test, and the pleasantness
and eventfulness of the overall stimuli, using a semantic differential test. The purpose of
the listening experiment was (i) to explore the potential of fountain and bird sound for
reducing the perceived loudness of road traffic noise with time-varying as well as with
stationary sound pressure level and (ii) to find out if a reduction in the loudness of road
traffic noise, caused by introducing fountain or bird sound, leads to an improved overall
soundscape quality.
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
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2. Methodology
2.1. Participants
One hundred subjects (45 females, 55 males) participated in a 1-h laboratory session.
The mean age of the subjects was 28.6 yr (standard deviation¼ 10.4; range¼ 18–62).
After the experiment, a small questionnaire was administered, which contained ques-
tions on self-assessed impaired hearing; all subjects reported normal hearing ability.
The participants received a cinema ticket as compensation.
2.2. Stimuli
Binaural recordings of road traffic noise were made using a B&K head and torso simu-
lator (HATS) type 4128C (Bruel & Kjaer, Denmark) near three types of road: the E40
freeway in Ghent (vehicle speed of 120 km=h, 2  3 lanes, traffic intensity of 3700
vehicles=h in each direction during daytime) at a distance of 150 m from the closest
lane; the Bredabaan, a major road in Antwerp (70 km=h, 2  2 lanes, 600 vehicles=h)
at 80 m; and the Waterstraat, a minor road in Antwerp (50 km=h, 2  1 lane, 100
vehicles=h) at 60 m. Three representative excerpts which contained only the sound
from road traffic were selected, one for each type of road. Table 1 shows the acoustical
parameters of the selected road traffic noise excerpts (labeled “xxO”). Individual pas-
sages of cars can easily be discerned from the noise of the minor urban road, while
this is not possible for the noise of the freeway. The noise of the major urban road rep-
resents the intermediate case in which individual passages can be discerned only when
auditory attention is focused on the sound. This is reflected in the values of LA10–LA90,
which measures the temporal variability of the sounds, ranging from 2.1 dB(A) for the
freeway noise to 11.9 dB(A) for the minor road noise.
Binaural recordings of fountain sound were made at varying distances (1–20
m) from a fountain, located on a square in Ghent that is enclosed by buildings on all
sides, and without roads. The fountain consisted of water falling along all sides of a
rectangular stone column of height 2 m, standing inside a pool with a depth of about
50 cm, producing a constant water sound. Binaural recordings of the sound of birds
singing were created by placing the HATS in an anechoic chamber, and by playing
Table 1. Composition and acoustical parameters of the stimuli (energetic average between left and right ear) to-
gether with the BTL scale values of the paired comparison test (loudness of road traffic noise) and the aggre-
gated results of the semantic differential test (pleasantness and eventfulness of overall soundscape).
Levels [dB(A)] BTL scale Semantic differential
Label Composition LAeq SNR LA10 LA10  LA90 LCeq  LAeq Loudness Pleasantness Eventfulness
FwO Freeway 65.8 — 66.8 2.1 8.7 4.11 2.14 1.19
FwB1 þBirds 66.1 11.9 67.0 2.1 8.4 3.35 2.78 2.66
FwB2 — 68.9 0.1 72.2 7.0 6.0 3.02 3.34 3.47
FwF1 þFountain 65.9 14.9 66.9 2.0 8.6 2.88 2.23 1.48
FwF2 — 67.1 4.5 67.9 1.6 7.5 2.83 2.56 1.89
MaO Major road 62.6 — 65.5 8.2 6.7 2.18 2.60 4.59
MaB1 þBirds 63.4 9.2 66.1 7.5 6.1 2.23 4.16 5.61
MaB2 — 73.8 10.8 77.5 13.3 0.1 2.30 4.37 6.21
MaF1 þFountain 63.0 10.0 65.7 7.3 6.4 1.68 3.57 4.90
MaF2 — 65.0 1.5 66.9 4.5 4.9 1.29 3.41 4.45
MiO Minor road 59.6 — 63.1 11.9 7.1 1.23 4.49 6.44
MiB1 þBirds 60.1 9.3 63.2 10.9 6.7 1.00 5.19 6.70
MiB2 — 71.6 11.7 75.7 14.9 0.1 1.28 5.88 7.28
MiF1 þFountain 60.0 10.5 63.2 9.8 6.8 1.15 4.85 6.10
MiF2 — 61.9 1.5 64.1 5.3 5.3 1.43 4.62 5.62
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back bird sound from a compact disc (CD) (monaural) through a single loudspeaker
placed in front of the HATS. This procedure was used in order to make sure no other
disturbing sounds were present in the binaural recordings. Six representative excerpts
of fountain sound and six excerpts of bird sound were selected, which had A-weighted
sound pressure levels ranging from 49.1 to 73.4 dB(A).
Finally, all sounds were shortened to a uniform duration of 20 s, and next to
the three original recordings of road traffic noise, 12 additional stimuli for the listening
experiment were constructed by combining the original ones with different fountain
and bird sounds. For each road traffic noise excerpt, two fountain sounds were selected
based on the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR): one with an LAeq of 10–15 dB(A) lower than
that of the road traffic noise and one with an LAeq of 0–4.5 dB(A) lower, as suggested
by earlier research.3,5 For constructing the stimuli with bird sound, the same procedure
was followed, except for the cases of major and minor road traffic noise, in which the
level of birds was about 11 dB(A) higher than that of the road traffic, for the loudest
bird sound excerpts. This was done in order to achieve realistic levels of bird sound.
Consequently, the bird sound was still audible during the vehicle passages. The 15
resulting stimuli had A-weighted sound pressure levels ranging from 59.6 to 73.8
dB(A), with no significant level differences between both ears. Further acoustical meas-
ures of the stimuli are listed in Table 1. The number of stimuli formed a compromise
between having a wide variation in sound combinations and staying within the limits
of what is possible to assess using a paired comparison test.
2.3. Apparatus and tasks
During the experiment, subjects were seated in a sound attenuating chamber. Sounds
were presented through a closed-type headphone, and the presentation and response
collection were controlled by a computer program (a set of MATLAB scripts with graphi-
cal user interface). The playback equipment was calibrated beforehand using the
HATS system. All instruction and tests were conducted in Dutch.
The experiment consisted of two parts: a paired comparison test followed by a
semantic differential scaling test (always in this order). For each trial of the paired
comparison test, participants were presented two stimuli, to which they could listen as
many times as needed. After having listened at least once to both, they had to select
the stimulus in which the road traffic noise sounded the loudest. Due to time con-
straints and limits caused by sensory fatigue, it was not feasible to present each of the
n(n1)=2¼ 105 possible comparisons to each subject. Therefore, a randomized design
was followed in which each subject was presented a sequence of 30 randomly selected
pairs. Subsequently, in the semantic differential scaling test, all stimuli were presented
once, in random order. The participants had to scale the overall stimulus according to
two semantic differentials: unpleasant=pleasant and uneventful=eventful. For this pur-
pose, the participants could shift two sliders in the user interface, with both opposing
terms on either side.
2.4. Data analysis
The data of the paired comparison test are analyzed according to the Bradley–Terry–
Luce (BTL) probabilistic choice model.8,9 The BTL model assumes that choice proba-
bilities are related to an underlying ratio-scale:
pab ¼ vðaÞvðaÞ þ vðbÞ ; (1)
in which pab denotes the probability of selecting object a in a paired comparison
involving objects a and b, and in which v(a) and v(b) are the ratio-scale values of these
objects (unique up to multiplication with a constant). The latter can be estimated from
the choice frequencies of the paired comparison test, using a maximum likelihood
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method.8 The estimation procedure has been generalized for cases in which not all
pairs are presented an equal number of times,10 as is the case in this paper.
The BTL model is very restrictive, as it assumes that test participants make
choices consistently according to a single underlying scale, which may not hold for any
given dataset; the appropriateness of a model inferred from choice frequencies can be
checked using a likelihood ratio test.8 Although more widely used in economics and
sociology, the BTL model has already been used in a number of studies in the field of
auditory perception, e.g., for determining a ratio-scale of unpleasantness of various
environmental sounds.11 Recently, a MATLAB script has been developed for performing
the scale value estimation and for testing the validity of the model for the given
dataset.12
3. Results
3.1. Paired comparison test
The individual choice datasets were inspected for consistency before further processing.
This revealed a median number of 1 (range 0–5) circular triad (for which a > b and
b > c but a < c) per individual. Note that each subject only made 30 out of 105 possi-
ble comparisons, selected randomly. Therefore, the maximum possible number of cir-
cular triads varied between subjects (from 22 to 29 with median 26). It was found that
the actual number of circular triads was significantly below the number to be expected
by chance alone, for all subjects (v2-test, a ¼ 0:05). Subsequently, the individual choice
frequencies were pooled across the 100 subjects, resulting in the cumulative paired
comparison matrix given in Table 2. The ratio-scale values that best predict the pooled
choice probabilities were numerically estimated using a maximum likelihood proce-
dure.12 Performing a likelihood ratio test showed that the BTL model describes the
present paired comparison data quite well; the null hypothesis assuming the validity of
the model may not be rejected [v2ð91Þ ¼ 92:53; p¼ 0.436]. Consequently, the BTL ra-
tio-scale values, normalized such that the lowest value is 1.0, represent the common
underlying road traffic noise loudness scale that was used by the participants; values
are given in Table 1.
Figure 1(a) shows the BTL scale values and 95% confidence intervals for the
loudness of the traffic sound for each of the stimuli. To investigate in which conditions
Table 2. Cumulative paired comparison matrix. Absolute frequencies are given with which the road traffic
noise of the stimulus in the row was judged to be louder than the road traffic noise of the stimulus in the
column.
FwO FwB1 FwB2 FwF1 FwF2 MaO MaB1 MaB2 MaF1 MaF2 MiO MiB1 MiB2 MiF1 MiF2
FwO — 25 21 22 20 14 14 17 18 21 15 21 17 26 30
FwB1 22 — 20 15 9 21 21 20 21 21 18 15 18 16 23
FwB2 9 12 — 30 7 12 12 6 14 18 20 31 20 19 15
FwF1 12 12 24 — 22 9 16 14 16 14 22 30 19 23 24
FwF2 9 10 11 21 — 28 15 20 15 20 14 16 16 11 18
MaO 12 9 7 8 22 — 18 10 20 11 19 27 14 20 9
MaB1 9 18 5 8 10 19 — 20 6 11 21 14 26 25 21
MaB2 5 11 8 14 11 10 22 — 19 17 19 13 16 21 19
MaF1 14 11 5 6 17 12 7 15 — 16 16 12 9 18 10
MaF2 9 13 7 7 1 11 8 7 21 — 15 12 17 18 14
MiO 6 6 5 9 8 8 9 9 15 22 — 22 13 13 13
MiB1 4 9 5 7 6 11 3 8 11 15 17 — 16 15 11
MiB2 7 8 4 11 9 7 11 6 7 18 16 23 — 22 16
MiF1 2 6 11 7 9 9 16 5 6 21 17 18 23 — 19
MiF2 14 6 12 12 7 12 12 15 10 9 10 12 14 26 —
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the addition of fountain or bird sound resulted in a significant reduction in loudness,
as compared to the respective baseline stimulus with only traffic noise (labeled “O”), a
series of t-tests were performed; significant reductions (a ¼ 0:05) are marked with a
star. Visual inspection of Fig. 1(a) shows that the addition of fountain sound reduced
the loudness of the freeway noise significantly, for both considered fountain sound lev-
els and the loudness of the major road traffic noise, but only for the higher fountain
sound level. No significant effects are found for the loudness of the minor road traffic
noise. The addition of bird sound reduced the loudness of the freeway noise signifi-
cantly, but only for the higher bird sound level.
3.2. Semantic differential test
The last two columns in Table 1 show the results of the semantic differential scaling
test, on a scale from 0 (not at all pleasant=eventful) to 10 (very pleasant=eventful),
averaged over all participants; Fig. 1(b) shows the results graphically. To investigate in
which conditions the addition of fountain or bird sound resulted in a significant
improvement in soundscape pleasantness or eventfulness, as compared to the resp.
baseline stimulus with only traffic noise (labeled “O”), a series of paired t-tests were
performed; significant increases (a ¼ 0:05) are again marked with a star. On the one
hand, visual inspection of Fig.1(b) shows that the addition of fountain sound only
improved soundscape pleasantness for the major road traffic noise and soundscape
eventfulness for the freeway noise (for the fountain sound with higher relative level).
On the other hand, the addition of bird sound improved soundscape pleasantness and
eventfulness for all cases considered, except for the eventfulness of the minor road traf-
fic noise using the bird sound with lower relative sound level.
4. Discussion and conclusions
The results of the paired comparison test showed that adding fountain sound to sound-
scapes dominated by road traffic noise may reduce the loudness of the latter, which
agrees with earlier findings.1 However, significant results were only found for freeway
and major road traffic noise, i.e., those cases in which the traffic noise has low tempo-
ral variability. Adding bird sound had the same effect only for the freeway noise;
surprisingly in the other cases, the bird sound had a higher SNR. One possible expla-
nation (in contrast to earlier explanations based on target-masker confusion1) is that
auditory attention is drawn to that sound of the mixture which has the highest tempo-
ral variability in sound level, and that the resulting lower amount of attention paid to
the other sounds leads to a reduction in perceived loudness. In the present study, the
loudness of the fountain and bird sounds was not assessed, so it was not possible to
Fig. 1. (a) Estimated BTL scale values for the loudness of the traffic sound (arbitrary units), based on a total of
30 (paired comparisons) 100 (participants)¼ 3000 judgments; (b) average pleasantness and eventfulness for
the semantic differential (SD) test, based on 100 judgments for each stimulus. The error bars denote the 95%
confidence intervals; the stars denote significant loudness reductions or pleasantness=eventfulness improvements
(a¼ 0:05) as compared to the baseline stimulus (labeled “O”).
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check if the results are symmetric in the type of sound. It has to be noted that the
fountain sound stimuli used in the present study, and consequently their temporal and
spectral characteristics, differ from those used in the study by Nilsson et al.,1 and that
also the subjective evaluation method used here is different. As is noted by Nilsson
et al.,1 adding wanted sounds may reduce the loudness of unwanted sounds, but to the
price of increasing overall sound levels, which could decrease the soundscape quality.
The results of the semantic differential scaling test showed that, at least for the sound
levels considered in this work, adding fountain sound only improved soundscape pleas-
antness significantly for the major road traffic noise situation, but not for the (station-
ary) freeway noise or the minor road traffic noise, which contrasts earlier findings in
which similar relative sound levels were considered.3,5 On the other hand, adding the
sound of birds did result in a significant increase in soundscape pleasantness and event-
fulness in almost all investigated conditions. These findings suggest that, in order to
effectively achieve a soundscape quality improvement, acoustic design measures will
have to address more than only the loudness of unwanted sounds, as soundscape qual-
ity is influenced heavily by the meaning associated with the different sounds that are
heard.
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